Maintenance of PtdIns45P2 pools under limiting inositol conditions, as assessed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry and PtdIns45P2 mass evaluation in Ras-transformed cells.
Inositol-containing molecules are involved in important cellular functions, including signalling, membrane transport and secretion. Our interest is in lysophosphatidylinositol and the glycerophosphoinositols, which modulate cell proliferation and G-protein-dependent activities such as adenylyl cyclase and phospholipase A(2). To investigate the role of glycerophosphoinositol (GroPIns) in the modulation of Ras-dependent pathways and its correlation to Ras transformation, we employed a novel liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry technique to directly measure GroPIns in cell extracts. The cellular levels of GroPIns in selected parental and Ras-transformed cells, and in some carcinoma cells, ranged from 44 to 925 microM, with no consistent correlation to Ras transformation across all cell lines. Moreover, the derived cellular inositol concentrations revealed a wide range ( approximately 150 microM to approximately 100 mM) under standard [(3)H]-inositol-loading, suggesting a complex relationship between the inositol pool and the phosphoinositides and their derivatives. We have investigated these pools under specific loading conditions, designing a further HPLC analysis for GroPIns, combined with mass determinations of cellular phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate. The data demonstrate that limiting inositol conditions identify a preferred pathway of inositol incorporation and retention into the polyphosphoinositides pool. Thus, under conditions of increased metabolic activity, such as receptor stimulation or cellular transformation, the polyphosphoinositide levels will be maintained at the expense of phosphatidylinositol and the turnover of its aqueous derivatives.